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football mer Russian engineer, who knew
every nook and cranny so well he wasCaptain SclivrartzTV

'1E2.IBEHS OF RUSSIAN NOBILITY
PARTICIPATE IN "THE MYS-

TERIOUS LADY" SCENE ;

. Poignant memories of the gay and

.en Sorlmmiifless:Ji:Hrongtl Stiff- able to prepare architectural sketches
from memory. :Meet ; aiie Forest Next Fittingly enough, Prince Troue 3j: colorful festivities that held full sway

in Warsaw before the great Red tide betskoi was permitted to wear a uni
of revolution swept away every ves form in keeping with his former rank.

Ex-milita- ry officers also were given
uniforms with appropriate, insignia.

Two Days of Fair Weather Give
Coaches Chance to Work.t

; Tar Heels; :

Coach Collin:

eight co!oil3l3 and numerous other
former holders "of royal military rank
and honors. - . ;

Prince Yucca Troubetskoi arid
Princes Natalie Golitzin were . , the
members of Russian-nobilit- y who. were
seen -- among the groups of "atmo-
sphere" placers recruited by .Fred
Niblo, the director for the , scenes.

The cafe in which the scenes ; were
taken was an exact duplicate of a
favorite Warsaw rendezvous, where
the Russian aristocracy, 'formerly
gathered for their merriest, affairs
arid social gatherings. It was de-

signed by Alexander Toluboff, for--

tige of aristocracy, came to the minds
of the several hundred Russian refu-
gees who participated in the ' cafe

: f.

scenes, for "The Mysterious Lady" at It is the caddy these days who car-
ries a great deal of the white man's
burden.-- Dallas News. .

the Metro-Goldwyn-May- er studio. :

5

Gold v
Among the group of foreign play-

ers who appeared in the scenes for
the- - new Greta Garbo picture, were a
prince and a. princess, two generals,

pr'.v.v,'X..v.v.v.'..vA,'.'.v..v,',', o,
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Warming

Captain Harry Schwartz (above)
star center on the University foot-

ball squad, has, for years been one
of the outstanding figures on. south-
ern gridirons. - Four years, an All-Southe- rn

High : School center " at
Charlotte High, Schwartz again rated
theyall-sta- r berth as a freshman at
the University, and last fall in his
second varsity season - he was promi-
nently mentioned for ce.

He has never been . outplayed by a
pivot opponent, and he begins his
final varsity campaign us one of the
bulwarks of his team's forward wall.

Up"-
--also-

Comedy Novelty

MONDAY I

t
More emotional than

' '- i-- v..

"Flesh and the Devil."
.i'A-- More intense than her

role in "Love."

MURPHY ASSAILS

SMATORlSIMMONS

Veteran Politician from 'Rowan
Bitterly Denounces. Simmons

.; v as "Judas Iscariot."

Frospsctor
"Went Scotch"1

. Minneapolis, Minn.
.' April 30, 1928

Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Dear-Sirs- : , .': .

Two years ago last winter I went
into the Red Lake gold fields in
Canada. It was a tough trail from .

Hudson, over 140 miles of snow and
ice. There were fourteen of us on the
.trail going in, and frequently at night
when seated around a big camp fire,
some one would ask me for a pipeful
of Edgeworth. These Canadian boys
sure like our Edgeworth. ;

;

In four weeks time I ran out of
Edgeworth. I was glad to get 'most
any old tobacco. V '

One day, however, I dropped in to
Dad Brown's tent, a 72-year-- old pros-
pector, and seeing a can of Edgeworth
on an improvised table, back there 150 '

, miles from the "steel," I perked up at
once, saying, "Dad I'm plum out of
tobacco how's chances for a pipe-
ful?" "Help yourself," he said. So
pulling my heavy duty pipe from my'
pocket, I loaded it with Edgeworth, .

packing it in so tightly that I couldn't
get the least bit of a draw. , "

I excused myself for a moment, and
stepped outside to remove about three
pipefuls to put in my pouch. Dad
stepped out, saying, "You're worse
than any Scotchman I ever saw."
Then I confessed. I told him what
happened to my Edgeworth that I .

was just dying for a smoke, and he
understood right away. He said,
"Boy, Edgeworth is mighty scarce in
these parts, but I reckon I can spare
what's left of that can. Help yourself."

You can just bet your last nickel
that I guarded this Edgeworth with
extreme care until I got back to the

' , ,."steel."; ; ;
Yours very truly,

; , C. M. Bahr ;

Edgewortli
. Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

"Chuckw Collins, head coach , of the
Carolina football team, is beginning
his third season as chief mentor ef the
Tar Heels,, and indications point to "a
successful season for the charges of
the former Notre Dame player.

THE

ALUMNI TO GET

li;
Old University Men May Secure With '

m V
CONRAD NAGEL vv Reserved Seats for Games

V", First. Z

'Heavy scrimmage work is due to
. greet the Tar Heels this "afternoon.

Thursday and yesterday the coaches
sent the varsity men through; scrim-
mages arid the same schedule is like-
ly to be followed this' afternoon, for
only a week remains before the open-
ing game, and Coach Collins must fill
seyeraL vacancies caused by injuries
to men likely to get the call against
the Demon Deacons: ; --

'

The Tar Heels finished, their pre-
liminaries and conditioning exercises

. ; during the first ,week," and the second
week found the entire squad scrim-
maging in the afternoon sessions.
That is the first test of mettle of can- -
didate, and . the ; Tar Heels met it
well. , The ends and backs started it

'off Monday and Tuesday, and on Wed-
nesday the Carolina coaches sent two

. full elevens into the fray. J
t

The coaches have - made two shifts
in-orde- r to bring the Carolina for-
ward wall up to the standard of for- -

' mer years. ; - f '

The two shifts , are in the line and
affect the lettermen only, with Nel-
son Howard Amoved from his right
tackle position to the left tackle berth
left vacant by Captain Garrett More-hea- d

last season. Ray Farris, scrappy
- guard, who fought his way to an All-Soithe- rn

berth in three games last
' fall, has taken over Howard's post on

the right side of the line. ; :

Both of these shifts are calculated
to strengthen the big blue line, since
it places Howard --experienced as he
is in tackle play on the left flank
with the rookie, guard whp may re--
place Farris.;L On the . other' . hand,

- Farris will be materially aided in
learning tackle tactics since he can
play beside such a powerful, guard as
Shuler. Eskew. ,or . Blackwood , seem
the logical candidates for Farris'. old
guard position. f

. :

; ; This shif tinrig about was thoroughly
."- - tested ' in the daily scrimmages . last
t week, and the coaches seemed pleas-

ed. It is, evident that the University
will have another of those strong lines
that have become traditionalhere.

Heavy; rains this week have put a
crimp in Tar Heel practice plans but
the coaches have harrowed the' likely

' squad down (to a prophetic minimum,
and "observers have, already begun
naming probable starting teams.
Sam Presson,v regular end of last

' year, is out- with an injury and will
probably be the only , one of ten let-- ..

terme'n .to watch the entire .contest
from the bench. T";

t ,t . ; :

Albert Whisnantj
(
veteran quarter,

has met heavy competition .. from
Erickson "and Gray, but the Char- -

lotte boy will probably start against
the Deacons. How long he stays in

tthe game is a matter of conjecture,
' for j "Mac" Gray . is.: showing the best
form of his three years on the varsity
squad. If Whisnant does make the
grade during the next week, there
will be only three posts left to the
care of youngsters. -

. ,

:-

-

Julian Fenner, freshman ' end in
1926, is a husky prospect for Pres-sofi- 's

right flank, and -- the former
Woodberry play will prabably get the
starting call if he recovers from a
shoulder, injury. The other positions
will go to veterans. '

After, all is said and done with the
Tar Heels on the home-stretc- h of pre-

season training the first team to face
the Dea&ms may show Sapp, left end;
Howard, left tackle ; ; Blackwood, or
Eskew, left guard; Captain Schwartz,"

center; Shuler, right guard; Farris,
right tackle; Fenner or Holt, right

-- end; Whisnant, quarterback; Ward,
left halfback; Spaulding, right half-

back; and Foard, fullback.- -

,

Other Attractions
Mack Sennett Comedy

"Campus Carmen"
"Paramount News"

COMING THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

JOHN BARRYMORE -i- n- "TEMPEST,V

Speaking at a Democratic rally here
last night, Walter Murphy of Rowan
county, veteran member of the Gen-
eral Assembly ; and nominee for re-

election, i bitterly assailed the Anti-Smit- h

stand taken By Senator F. M.
Simmons.;:; ; . ; . ,

'

Declaring that he wished to speak
in a language that nobody Could mis-
understand, he described Senator Sim-
mons as "the traitor, the Benedict
Arnold, and Judas Iscariot of "North
Carolina Democracy.";- -

The address was the first of a
series that , are to be delivered here
during, the fall by representatives of
both of. the major political parties,
with the view to having both sides
presented, as has; been the custom in
the past.:

Mr.. Murphy was frequently ap-
plauded, especially when he declared:
"I have told the voters of my county
that I don't want a single one of them
to vote for. me unless they can vote
for- - my captain, ' and the captain of
your; Democracy , and- - my "Democracy
today is Alfred E. Smith.

--"It is a matter of small moment to
me, whether or not I gt to the State
Legislature," he added, "but I am
supremely anxious that the people of
North- - Carolina observe allegiance to
the party that brought them out from
under , the yoke; of the carpet-ba- g rule
and has been chiefly responsible for
their progress of the last sixty years.

"I ask you: How can any red-blood- ed

; Democrat forget his allegi-
ance ' to such a party ? I believe in
following the leader selected by the
majority. I gave my hert to the
Democratic party years ago, I have
never hesitated to follow its chosen
captain, and I pray God that I will
never be fool enough to take any other
course." :

'

. Mr. Murphy asserted that the "real
issues of the campaign have, been ob-

scured" by the question of prohibition
and religious intolerance. The real
issues," he said, "are the record dis-

honesty, corruption, and fraud under
the r administrations of. Harding and
Coolidge. t

'' -

"It is a strange thing,',' the speak:
erv continued', "that the Senator now
opposing Governor Smith is the same

cA FREE
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Alumni of the University will be
accordde special consideration in the
distribution of tickets to the' ' five
football games to be played in the
Kenan Memorial Stadium here this
fall, it was .announced today.

' Application cards for the home
games were sent out from the Cen-

tral Alumni Office yesterday to the
alumni in "good standing," meaning
those who' have shown an active in-

terest in the work of the'Alumni As-

sociation, The cards will be 'Writ to
the remainder of the alumni on Sep-

tember 10. 7 V v ' i ..'
-

Carolina's first home game will be
with Wake Forest here on September
29. Last year some 13,000 saw that
opening game, many of Whom got in
free , because there were not enough
ticket booths. With the Kenan Sta-
dium providing seats for 24,000, no
difficulty is anticipated in accom-
modating the still larger crowd ex-

pected for the game this year. Too,
there will be plenty of ' ticket booths
for those who fail to reserve seats.'

The second home game will be,with
WP. I. on.-Octob- 20, when rivalry
with the Gobblers will be renewed
after a lapse' of several years.

The biggest home game of the
season is expected to : be the - clash
with Georgia Tech, Southern Con-
ference title holder, on October 27.'
Graduate Manager Charles T. Wool-
len has been receiving batches of ap-
plications for reserved seats to .this
garne ever since it was placed in the
schedule last. fall. Indications, are
that Ienah Stadium will be sold out
before the date of the big contest. '

.The fourth home game i3 with
South Carolina on November 10 and
the fifth is with Duke on December
8. .South Carolina's football stock
has mounted rapidly in recent years,
that ' game should draw well ; while
the game with Duke . should stand a
good chance of being another Stadium

'

filler. .
"

. )' : , :
'

WILLIAM BARROWS
KILLED BY FRIEND

To All
GESSIN

The Correct Score of the

First Battle Royal
ANY TIE IN THE HOUSE $1 TO $3

Bring Answers to Stetson "D" before
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

man who once said that his definition
of a good Democrat was one who
voted the whole ticket from constable
to President.

Referring to Mr. Hoover, he said it
was also "strange that It took the
Republican candidate 50 years to find
out what country he was a citizen of
and what party he, was a member of."

i'''".'.
YACKETY YACK NOTICE

: '

Glee Club To Hold
Tryouts for Singers

The. University Glee Club 'will hold
tryouts for new- - members Monday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in the prac-

tice room at Person' Hall. All who

are in school this year, whether fresh-

men or upperclassmen, are eligible
All who wish to try for. place3 in
the club are advised to be. present a3
this, is' the only tryout ' which will be
held this quarter." "

.
'

The Glee Club has taken several
extensive tours throughout the'
ed States' and one two months tour
of, Europe. The .management Js def-

initely considering a tour more .pre-

tentious than any of the past for
next summer. Since members gain
priority by length of membership, it
ia advisable that alU be- - present at
the tryout. ' ' v " .'. 'i ' .

The Philanthropic assembly will
hold the first meeting of the year
Tuesday evening at 7:15. Only old
members will, attend this meeting.

Applications of new men wishing
to join the society will be received at
a meeting- one week later,- -

The University student body; and
the many friends of William Barrows
will regret to' learn of his death on
August 11, at. his home near New
London, Connecticut. Barrows, with
a friend,1 was out hunting rats in a
barn near his home when, the gun
which his friend ;was carrying acci-
dentally dischargedi shooting Barrows
in , the thigh. It is, reported that he
bled to death before he could be car-
ried to a hospital.

Barrows was a member of Chi Phi
fraternity , and had previously at-

tended Amherst College for a year.
He entered here as a Sophomore this
past fall and during his stay here
made many friends and acquain-
tances. He was an occasional con-

tributor, to the Tar Heel, and, active
in many sports on the campus. The
University regrets to hear of his
death, for in him it has lost an earn-
est student, a gentleman, and, an en-

thusiastic supporter of Carolina.

Name

The. Business Staff of the 1929
Yackety Yack. will meet this after-
noon in the Yackety Yack office at
2:00 o'clock. The new staff for this
year will be formed, and every ener-get- ic

man should report . There is
plenty of work "for everybody, , so
don't be backward.

The Yackety Yack office is in the
basement of the Alumni building,
around the corner from the Tar Heel
office. '

- :
"'

i: GUY E. HILL.
Bus. Mgr.

. .i .Ill -l

.' Phi " Alpha fraternity announces
the opening of its new home, on 117
Roseriiary street. ; The' house was
formerly occupied by Phi Delta Chi,
the' pharmaceutical fraternity.

Carolina Wake Forest

1..


